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EMbusiness Sardsdid not want to make a point against Mr.
Palmier, he aald, because he hoped many 
of Mr. Palmer’s supporters would vote . 
tor him, bat he could not say that he 
CBllis) belonged to no party. On the 
contrary he was essentially a party man.
He had long been Identified with the lte- 
form-party, and as the representative of 
that party, and not otherwise, he sought 
a seat In Parliament. He then made a 
lengthy explanation of the various rea- 
sons that .had induced him to come out às 
candidate. He had always held and he 

MB. palmer’s SPEECH. held to-day that a newspaper toan loses
». p-jtner ifio on coming forward his standing as a leaderof public opinion 

’wwmetrtwlthchcere.00He regretted when he becomes a politician, and his 
hetnannwell and not abfe tespeak m he paper loses irç character and prestige.SWa saasas âù s«t£tt3G&
m*r-6ald° first of alfhirwtriM give-au*c- stdered lt Ms dttty,’as representing the

, „ „ ,. gtox'Sg&li
Parliament is dissolved by royal de- ^mtr’t^his constituents. Mm. They say that the wire paUlng of 

cree. Premier Gladstone has Issued an «ayed upon to the party was in the wrong hands. He
address to his constituents at Greenwich g^ _ iTtrRportant question, the tag » I”ember of th.e„ R^foEm__E^7 
aslklng for a re-election, End announcing * lectin nuTr go^ m^urps!
that the Queen has been pleased to ac- atfMjfc ^^eatdfouiMhhnsdf tom- The time had gone, by for the sectional 

cept the advice of her ministers to dis- ^taughter.) One setof newspa- Interests of the country to be arraigned _
solve the present Parliament immediately, pe„ 8Rid a second Daniel had come to against each OoWfo

- tissâïjhJîrsssSte:
firth of March, 1874. In his addresfi said Palmfer #as a» a^l (L^ugn^ m^ A grest deal had been said about
Gladstone gives as the reason for this ^ and speak on two contested election the Hon. Edward Blake. Make Is athop-
toeasure that since the defeat ol the Go- cage8 and in one he took the side of the ough patriot, thinks *®JStjSEUL 

vemmeut upon the Irish Higher Educa- GovX^nAeOthtoheJttotagMn.ttN utMcr tin? beside6 f*i ££&£ 
tlon question, by the concurrent eflbrts and thc story There Is no Conservative party to-day,
of the leader of the opposition and the ®*ent that Mmer bad defeated the Go- but one will, no doubt, soon be formed.
Catholic Prelacy In Ireland, the Govern- vcrnmeBt. (Laughter.) Then the Olotm Feeling that great parties must_bc fomi- 
ment has not been possessed of sufficient began to praWe Mm,1ie was so Indepctol cd, "merely "f the
».>»«* „ err, «-*• gji"' h.'KKW  ̂VrKï

measures. Its experience dur.ng the I ■ntl He had SUpportcd the Government He would speak of a few of the Ideas
recess bf Parliament has not in- because they governed property, and any presented as thrwethat would guide
dloatcd that any Improvement in men who governed the country properly party of the Premier. 1 to Kalin ay
dloatea y .. ™. hl,.«deserved support. "VVh. n the resolution scheme of Sir John A.- Macdonaldl was
In Its position was probable. The chief of ^“^ Honse to vote Mr. Anglin too heavy. There were many objections,
the opposition having refused to accept # [jbeller, he had refused to vote for It. not the least of which was havipg too 
office on the defeat of the Government, fie admired pluck,and he held that it was 1 many large contractors in the country.

•3T«- li’E5™V'E,,sg| &£'..«■“«» Æ, iathe support which every Ministry ought to So he walked out of* I desired communication secured Ins short
to enjoy, an appeal to the people I house instead of voting Mr. I time. _ The extension of the franchise
is the proper remedy for such a|An„lln (Cheers.) What was the edn- was also promised. He believed in-a

*&<*™ •rw,ïï sSî.ïsdKS’-sis», dissolution at the present moment Is “^ u,^ he° had been surprised to find
that the estimates are so far advanced Addrcs8 he had frankly told the Gov- hoW many horses there were to be let at 
that the Government is able to promise a crument that he could not sup-1 hlgli prlces by the farmers, to candidates,

surplus of £8,000,000 sterling,with which port g ^‘Ltoito the to vote to toese landowners. At the
It intends to abolish the Income tax and New^Brnns^kk.^d^ ^ d™8.em. Board of Trade lie had seen the bad
to relieve local taxation. ment to do justice to New Brunswick, way In which the Insolvency ^w worked,

Among the matters to come before U„ consequence of this be and his col- and the new one i nv wls atao

Educational Act, the Improvement of the tort for «150,M)0 tfo tj of , volunteer company present If
Government.and of the Land,Game ] ^^ress. . they were not hindered and disgusted

and Liquor Laws. The address promis- llc had rcadi for a year or two in the with the present cumbrous tod inefficient 

6 j es a large measure of relief from dntito Tel n^ln^n^Mr. Eld. ^estioto which would" coambetere^ar-
on articles entering. Intp general con- “ had and dangerous feUows, and to Usinent and which required broad views, 

sumption, and expresses a hope for the c to Ottawa with that feeling. He We have now a country extending from
apeedy assimilation of the County with ^ found in Ottawa that New Bruns- the Atlantic to toe to we

ssu,a— • 2?zzmezraars sfsisïwSNSSsnNew York, Jan. 24. |gg large salaries as those of I if annexed to the States? laughter.)
the panther. I Ontario, and that justice be done In The speaker would at any other time

N„ r -r «.»« Tjsrss. ssMsisfoS
mg DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS! \ Panther' rePortcd yesterday. ^Laughter.) Well, if they sent him back I mr. devebkrs speech.
FOB Dio 4 ;; TUB WILLIE cox, I he’d bore away again until he got justice ] j. g. Boies DeVeber, on advancing,
CnnnpGtlne with the Windeor and Annapolis ] Tne hulk of a burning and abandoned done- (Larighter.) And It Is only by wa3 greeted with loud cheers. Unlike

Itmlway* for KENTVILLE, W.0LFVILL& vessel nalfled the Willie Cox was passed boring, pertStent boring^ that anything {he former speaker he Was before them -
wrNDSOR ?r,d lALIFAX W,th SUge« for vetoei nameu r Jlfce jastice can be obtained. Let the (,orthetbirdtime_onCebadiybeaten-
LIVERPOOL end ^RMOUTH. j In mid ocean. Lost mellifluous voiced man In New once elected by acclamation-and now,

î) wiû“ttil further no- L , FRKshBT. Brunswick go there and ask tor justice, the y,|rd Hiae| for re-election. He was
tioe, leave her wharf, ] ^ great amount of stock and movable and he will be called a pore. It not g0iug to make a long speech, he did

~ ?em’"MONDAY wro: property has been swept away by the had been chafed that ho »c”V-°1 not beiievc in them. What did all the

SBBtifSSîMSSSÈ sis^ss'isysûMt
p.m. Train for Uali&xMd Way Stations. T cec. . « ail through. (Laughlti:,) It was said lie change his ideas. He had said he would

Change o/Fare—wiater Bates. 1 ---------------- --------------------------| would foHow Mitchell, but had he done I support the present Government. They

.a}"&1s^s«s,sssr m soiromens ! - .
or and Rauwa>, will be esiou • I deck load laiw because It provided that I The 1{allway, Electoral Law, Insolvent |

4M 'I . deckloads àhouM not be carried? Court, and other ideas were foreshadow- , ,
A. Crowded Court House. Would say nothing but the Xmh- He ^ A,. foreshadowed he will support, ,eti.£etion.

could not be tempted to lie. lie wanted tbe QovermDCnt on them. If necessary 
reputation, and nothing else. He fought Vf)te agatnstthe Government he would 

ECHES OF THE CANDIDATES, the deetdouti bill night and day for three d() g0 The Rectional ideas charged
weeks, ah* prevented the great lit I agntn6t such men as Blake he could not 

■| 71 [jury that threatened our interests. D j be.leve. Last election he went In by ac-
The Court House was crowded to suf- h id been said that he had followed the I ciamatlon, now he had strong opposition, 

fbcatlon bv 11 a. ir., Saturday, when the Government. What was he doing au the so tbat lt wouid be necessary for all the 
1 High Sheriff opened his court to receive time he was fighting this deck-load law? „reat party with which be had identified 
the'nomination of candidates to repre- If he had been pledged f® •“Pi)ort the Ibimself to rally to help him In securing 
sent thc City and Countv,and City, In the Government, as some gêntkmen are hlg election. He wanted aU to go to the 
House of Commons, the commissions pledged now, lie would have had to sup- llg go that a tremendous vote tor the 
under which the election Is held, and the port that law, and one of the great Inter- j^fo,,,, party might be rolled up on 
writs, were read. The Sheriff then on-] ests of St. John would have 9™*red se- Thursday next, 
nounced that under the commission" he verely. Wlien the Government Pilot Law 
would receive the nominations tor suit- was brought In where was Palmer? Was 
abk persons te represent the City of St. hetok-cp? Was he

The Election Act \yas then read by the bill and he 
.1 Sheriff, which is the present election law | with e tne Jflloto 

I of New Brunswick.
I For the City and County 

A. L. Palmer was

commercial character would meet with 
their approval. If be Could not live In 
peace with Ms nelghbeis In politics, he 
did not wish to, jw to, at all. He closed 
with an earnest appeal to aU to support- 
Mi* and his Govermminti Give them a 

(Special Teltçram to thc Tribu*tJ fldr trial tor five years ht leaàt. Hebe-

• ». -«.»—• •• »'5“o£îsr itrr.Æ
Point of Vffito deal to long, and many abuses had exlst-

n-_.—. Ten 24 ed. He asked the votes of aH tor hitog
B. Lewis, ». *

date» for the Commons, who has been 111 
tor some time Is dying. He was one of 
the oldest citizens, having been a mem
ber of the first City Council. He was 
Mayor When the city was called Bytown 
and has held the same office sevetol times 

since.

From Saturday’s Second and Third 
Editions.
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10.90
P. M. 
12.10

4.00A. M. ;ureiHalifax, ,
Windsor Junction,- 
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lruro, Afnw
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Leave 
Leave

Pateseeje^c., Advice

Moncton. Leave 2030 8S $"Dr. j. WmiSff Calitorat* Tin-
eg*r Bitters ere a purelVTegetable 
preparation, made chiefly mM the na
tive hart* found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Neviula mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The .question is almost 
daily asked, “What k 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TKHSt” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the groat 
Wood pufifler and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Benovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the

asqu2tiM0f VfKBOAB BiTtbbü in hedmg the 
5«k nf tmvnr disease mains heir to. They 

e as wpll ak-s Tonic, 
ot Infiammation <d 

Visceral Organs, iu *ous

12.15 3IW,-w 7.00 LmmOH, Jan. 24, a. m.ctou.12.36 j
12.40 DISSOLVED—OLADSTONÈ'S

ADDRESS.
9.1611.00Lendeedeiry, PARLIAMENTÀ3.ïô ?6.20 4.40

1.45 7.10 4.45
1.00Jugction. 1^0Prinse^Junc.. AyriV WARWICK W. STdEKT,enf6.4033

Amherst,
é”derry- Are,'.,

2.40 1035
A. M. FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN. •

11.45 2.46 6.00 
1230 330 7.15Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction4.305.08
530 6.00

the cause of theEx. A.M. 
630 7.15 VooLeave 6.10 7^64.05Moncton Be».Acc. A. M.

5.08 6.00
6.15 7X16
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Hampton,
St. John, Aremf

6.473.39 1136 
P. M.

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 184».

PRESIDENT: John Snith. Esq., MerchanL 

Otoeei

9.505.45
to 2351.057.14 A08

830 93010306.10ai-ra No. 13 Prince*. Street, opposite 
Ritchie’. Building.Arrive

i .Of- the Public is respectfoUr 
e benefits derir»bJe £rom maur^-

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CAKVELL,

General Su^erdtotendexit. , -
nov 21

rpHE attentioi

ber, and hue the right of voting, for the election 
****** the

Secretary and Soiiitor.

are a gem 
relieving 
the Liver
“rhe'dhtettes of DK- *"*i-KeB’9

Vl»BOAR*mRS are Aperient, Umphoretio, 
Carminative, Nutritious, L^ative, Dmrrtio, 
Sedative, Counter-Imlaiit, S.udorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful TfctoWmte proclaim Vnr- 
egar Bitters the most woudernatti- 
vigorant that ever sustained the. G*? 
system. • * "*

No Person c*n take these ■ttera

B-HSSESi îæ.SKK’tiïStS
accommodate pekmanhnt and TRAN stroyed by mineral poison or other 
S1BN-1 BOARDERS on the moat fa.vurahb | and vital organs wasted beyond
^This Hou.e la finely situated-being near th. I repair. .

aStëSSMS JSaSflBStS:
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, . 
Pearl, Alabama, MobUe, Savannah, Ro
anoke,^James, and many others, with

. , , cAOLOTTa .roaer, , S

-*•: ’I jSWSSSSSfïBS -
8T. John. N. B. j invariably accompanied by extensive do-

-r rrL VT 1 I rangements of the stomach and liver,O X. O T H JL AN iGr -^oaad other abdominal viseera. In their**■» » SBSffmrStiî:
««■„> 'Furnishing 6ood.| gSjSaSSSfc.lSS.S'S

Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
I as they will speedily remove-the dark- 

colored viscid matter with which the 
. bowels are loaded, at the same time 

I stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the hoalti.y 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
^ I by purifying all its fluids with Vinbgar

, ,ÿf°. V Waterloo Street. | BITfgRS 2s"o epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-amied.

!
Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November. 1872.

steamboat.CONSOLIDATED
nov 11 3m_______

BAY VIEW HOTEL,European & North American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor
N and after MONDAY, loti November, 

traîna will, until further n< tioe, run as$ 1874.

ymSSESSsSSZtihSS
Ce Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. in. T v

AoeommoditiOT for Frederioton and Frdght 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
end Express 3 p. m:, for St- John.

H. D. iVclKOD.
Aaet. Supt.

lEEIIOESmSHIPCOIIPm
Steamer end. Bail.

FOB P0BTLMB & BOSTON.
W XTER ARRANGEMENT.

OSTâû TRIP A WEEK. 
/AJ end after THURSDAY, January figt, theyk,?prdcid essttssE fe to
Point wharf every Thursday morning at 8 o clock. 

Returning—-will leave Pmtland
;Lbn°»r5mmrfn? r̂r ttUSStilfc

H'o after Goods leave *.

WFreighte received on Wednesday» only up to 
o’clock, p. m.

dee SO

M.H. ANGELL,
Superintendent._

St. John. 6th Nor- 1873.________________
~ 78 KING STREET.

rooms. 
fen 21 ly

■*F. YOÜNGCLAÜS,

Merchant Tailor

WILLIAM WILSON
nov 6

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
H. V- CHIBHOLM^

et* nrJTJT BHOS.eet 17

MEN’S THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.LONG BOOTS!

Steamer “SCJÜD,'* Dr. J.OF ALL DK8RTPTIOK3.

The heat material used and satisfa t 
gU£r'A?f orders promptly ailended to.JUST RECEIVED :

70 Pairs BEen»* THE NEW. BRUNSWICK
Fine French Calf Boots, STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILS,< it

BR°ADeSOLKAOKgoN,
32 King street.ao : 15

5HOIOE
DAIRY BUTTER

OFPKK A GFNKRAL igRORTMKHT OF

Spm,Mustard,ûitoofimar,I
CO FFEE, âce I Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste

la tiio Mbutb, BUious Attacks, Palrita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 

I ncys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
,, . „ I toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsaa.
Ground or Pulverized \> ordA.^ 0ne j)Qttle wjU provaa better guarantee

- I of its my its than a lengthy advertise- . 
meut. V S i :

Scidrala, or King’s Evil, White
, Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 

Goitre, Scrofalous Inflammations, Indolent 
v I Inflammations, Mercurial Affection*, Old 
0 gores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc, 
i In these, as in aU other^constitutional Dis- 
S eases, WalkbB's Yisboar Bittebs have 
f I Shown their great curative powers in the 

I mast obstinate and intractable cases.
For InflaHunatory and Chronic 

. I Bheimatism, Gout, Bilious, Rcmit- 

. . tent tiud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
h ( the Blood, Liver, Kidneys attd Bladder,

[ these Bitters have no equal Suoh Diseases 
________________________h ore censed by Vitiated Blood:

(UhèërëTr He hail read I editor, must judge others according to I MechanicalDiseaseS.—Pcrsonsen-
, . , „ , thaWiènrank. a nnocr that neither side his own standard, which lias been one of ■ XWmSBaÉHUuMalWiPSaaï^lF gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as,1 weather, and otlicrs. ^ shook/ abuse tmeaese It had been on insincerity during his whole clerical, edi- plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
1 Reed G p iakcr and every sMe (Langhter), until he found torlal and poUtieal career. There was . ...... Miners, as toiy advance in life, are subject

er, Robert Beed, O. r. Baker, ana r . \ a bad dot. He had not an apposition to the Government candi- I M AQHN Rl nAml IN’S to 8aralr813 of 0,0 To gaard0,hcrs. . . . re-K. iv nns Vhümnnire so bad as naliited. Now date ! He should run this election, and I [VlAvUll Ot. Mnitl L.I M V against this, take a doeo of Walkes’S Vm-
organs ! httsssS55W~.t»

nu__ mi-tilt find them so. He might be satis- old-liberal party was not dead, nor likely Her, Salt-Bhenm, Blotehea, Siiots, Pimples,

^rf^thers’ 6‘ B d 1 ’ m^ V 8 ’ If'the Mhffstcr of Customs stoekl be field, as one of that old party, and asked Sends, Discolorations of the Skin, Hmnois
I ao5 t Ur, finAiHTA ’k‘ I Rfrmrfriiftff aeftinst odds, for the rights no favor ftom the so-called Keform party. -r>. ^ „ i and Diseases of the Skin ot whatever name- esrs P,anofortebl k«45£sMfa.tstt

ïiîîSiJSBSïîéè&'lwSSwbî EDMUND E, KENNAY, I’iu, T.V, and other W«rnn,
B. Gaynor, l. Criiocrt, u. u. i^e , WOnld And P^mer to be a thorn iu his did he intend to, but a^ked the elec- I lurking m tbe system of so many thousands,

lotnere- _ n elfin Ontario''-wauted a vast tract of tors to come to thc polls and de- * 9 are effectually destroyed and removed, ^t>

|‘*sSH^5i&^5£~sûTsai&’rhSTissSij stocki»Bo.d-F.n73. hfisssc-*h*,.,re» - 

a6BS»«H;«»— =«..»!ïgssirjtf'A^wjg;S^ssvSrtjisnrstifzK-jraas],, hok®,?» psssf.tstt
goo° œmZ .«sk rrrr3EuBSBfaS^ bslee?—•
London house: AMsttjg? E : EsB"i-sfc*e5. ES?5665S5?9

SEJBdaA------------ISEBSssisiteStSS

ÇHSSsHS The wr *»*r
nS ^from^uid The,ateGov~t chartero tor some-time Ch^ looas^ ^ dta. do. do,

from£l apwerd. v , , bad engaged to no certain ^ Al^n and éther men of great ability at after cheer rent thc air, and all the peut l«î HoljJena lUoutman A
No Bill of Lading willtosignedforaleessuin which were potin their power opto ^SL^^X^^proud of them. Bat If up feelings of the crowd seeded to burst do. do', j Cos-

than half a guinea. Apply to _____ form. TbqyH^rdiitlscdJMe^niWW -MBSL'fmey'Mittty te would o*on Ms appearance. He discussdd Mbhds. ) „„„
--------- -----------blil,wi a 1!i'lwny. acro3s “,e fondems l^ffi We bad tile testimonv of the Baie Verte Canal Iu an able manner, 26 qr-aenkHKEY GENEVA, dully expected.

^ t iMîS Z wou n m mfTmfr to Mr nu! honor, but refused to tell an inquirer where the Jgj ^5 DaLille,6 0,d Belfort Whiskey : .
Londonderry I had to spare, and vvhlcli the j noulu nev wa s only sorry that he canal was situated. The Pacific Scaudal lgobarrch and cases Porter and Ale. Bmsf,—n.I«.mb„,,« SSaHK«V.«5.»»- S Sv»»

a railway and at the same time use the vating^Mr. Tltlcy to the Goveraorehlp. shipping interests of the port ol St. ls qinOfSi WINE. Scotch :
srJcYu:N.-B. t water-power a  ̂their command. It would He had «hnl proved out of the mouths of John were spoken of, and many other 450 meea-,Pints cud #»%£££*££.

— be the policy of the present Government present Miuigters that the charge again A subjects. _ ! Cherry irandy. Ginger Wine. etc.
I to extend thc public works, not to con- the Goverunlint was false, lie did not other speeches. • : I so MjABuri» * Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s &
tract any of their operatioiifi. The Idea support jftietaters who took money, The Hon. B. WUIls was called onTbut , « boxes flemestioTobeeeo, 8'» and iff. t

AN HAND—A Isrg^teok of sssorted CT-AY 0f the sectional character of the Govern- on their Individual account,fi on SlrH „i sa;d n,|s time had not yet come,” and ioo hf-cWts London Congou Too. from 27 to 33o.;
V PIPES. Amouçf the lot wiU bo found abSnrd. They would be ps Allan. (“Wily did you verte against the UoDed ail would on Thursday vote tor the 49cases Kcwncy’s Old.Jamaica Rum;S^1it5«fite2S6rB just to'thc i^rltlme Provlnees as the old taquin H,: d,d not There’s where ids sbor! speech the S casks Bourbon Whiskey.,

this City and Province. For sale by Govt. The charge that the posent Govt. *s He came in. (Lau^nu-r. j ne irau hoys called for others, including Mr. Wm.
- -- JOHN CHRISTY. I not trying to advance the manutoc votedI tor the inquiry. He'one of wbo responded.

turlnff interests of the country were false, the 107, so was Burpee and Smith, but he
nr e 18TS?Sî.nI'1.^,r<ïraT,<l5ty I The cSharLcrmn<le through the press in was not of the last 107. (Laughter.) lie

bbS' nRIBD APPLE8’ For this particular he most emphatically dc- was on no ticket, and wanted to beonno
sal*cheap by JOHN CHRISTY. nted^ The slanders circulated about Mm ticket, wanted to be pledged to no party,

—-------------------- SI the newspapers and by the people of but the ticket and the party of the whole
fin tyfl vs f Sin «y»!,i»a ! sr John he would not notice. He was people of the constituencey. He was for

. ssug-ars . I fo't going to «se any of his power of Palmer and Palmer was for thc people.
B oratory to run down (Great cheering.)

He would live If m». bllis's speech.
that his moral and Mr. Ellis was the next speaker. Hi

St John to
- « do1 : at «oderate rate?do Kentvflle............... .. 3,25 #

13 tubs and 3 bbls. - CRYSTALS AND STICKSimpolis.
SL John to Digby

do Annapolis.....
SMALL AHATHEWAY, 

30 Dock Street.

S

Roll BUTTER.
nov 28 up

\ ’ 755
AU carefully selected for Family use.

BBRTON BROTHERS. h*
dee 29
brandy. Lmti

MR. DAY’S SPEECH.
r____  _______ Mr. George VV. Day could not be heard I

He sait the cvU of the I for some time, so load were the cheers | 
commnriicated directly which greeted his appearance. He com-

_____  of St. John—the I menced by saying that the Telegraph this I
' I best loT of pilots on the continent morning announced that there was no .

tgatettgcâSîa?a j^gyg-’Vasgi
A.""Àaetiu, Tbds. MeAvity, C. H. I'al7 tlicir views. ----------- v"' -*”1m,,st «”<•«« others accordiu- to

Atlantic Service.

^Toarrtvîmvîà Halifax, by steamer:—100 calks 
H~TMoumeAAA>Br^bDo0K

! The Bert Boute 

FOB ■ MjIOBAgtT8 j

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

I y-l

Steam Service Î

ANCHOR LOT OF

Trans-Ai Untie Seam Packet Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian,
isft ptekh
Australia, Europa.

India,

EF

NORTH SHORE.
SEALED TENDERS will also bereeeived at 

the Office of the Chief Commimloner of Public 
Works, Fredericton, until Fetumary 1st, 1874 
from persona willing to plice s good and service
able passenger and freight Steaieer during the 
Navigation Season of 18v4, once » ^e®k on 
route between Shediao and OropbeUtown, oall- 
ing at Riebibncto. Chatham. NewoaaUe, Cara- 
quette, Bathurst and Daihonpe.

The bepartment will nOt bind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above

Sidonian,
Trlnaeria,
Troian.
Tynan,
tftopia,
Valeria,

Alsatia,
Bolivia.servieoe.

dec 19 Chief Commissioner EEàvia.
Caledonia,
California,Wk Venexia.

Vletona.Castalbk 
Columbia,

fax, (unless prevented by anforesoen oircum 
stances) as follows

TABLE SALT.

i

Sept. Stlx, 1873.

FARE.

NEW FALL GOODS
Per|“ Ladv Darling,” "Sidonisii,” Ae.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, STIJhS ‘wSu î W\lul’x<4 WACHINK. «ed
no humtug, w3 please usU and .«ee the D. V. 
Wnshimr Miisflhe. P»*ent HAND THIiKSti- 
£BS: X. L. CHURN. Funning Mi,Is
fttoturod* and forwdo by j,

IK.8HEXNAV. _
Piradi- e Row. Per'lisnd.

other.1 fail. All

In every Department.
mmu-Furtber shipments per “Iimslla,”eMAeeyrie, 

“levern.” M Cingalese.” &e.
•ep 8

Henderson Bros.... 
Henderson Bnos».. 
Henderson Bros........................

Or to

D.i,TiEi, r mo ft,
N. B.—Wp-UOKM Rupalatn. 
Portlrnd. -InOe 19.English Eiectro-Plate ! jur.e

Undertaking•3Ç'-. SCAMMELL BROS.,x-ert,.
- A- ~W tN all its varioue branches cxe-nted by A*. 

jL ^SS ■ BttXjr.T.tjr, of tbc tuwn of Port-

Orders left at bis reel lence. oppotite D. J. 
Pnrdy’e Grocery Store, Portland, or at his rhop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attenfed to on short** 
notice.

jan 14

■4faiaE.. a-»,
"DECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
Xi of

75 Etng street.

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
n _ ' M. XV. BRENNAN
Portland. Japp June 11

™| ^ "RBLS. COD OIL, at market rate»
JL U by

, , MS A- PASTERA1TERSON,
dee 6 19 Sonth Market Wharf. *

AND
DINNER AND DBSKRT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Alio, on assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplsted—very white and well finished.

4®" Prices lew.

jan 15__________

DANIEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.dec 22

Jan 13

Oyster^ and Smelts.
C. W. WETMORE, is-—

Stock n,i(l Bond Broker,
108 PRINCE WIIAIAM STREET,

QlgaBUR op tub St. John Stock ExchàKqe.)
Bays and sells on Com mission—Stocks. Sh :rç»

Bond«. Debentures, and all cUraee of negoti ible 
s eurttie-.. >>5 ■ '• dec 30

jan 13 PRINTED BYPAGE BROTHERS, 
_______ 41 King street. tl I \ T> BLS. SHEDIAC OYSTERS i 15 4 bbls. SMELTS.

Fer Sale at
G BO. X7V. DAT.

Beok, Card and Job r i inter10 Water Street.TTILYARD & RUDDOCK have in stoekr- language or ( 
_tL Sootoh Refined Sugar Vacuum Pee Sugar ; any opponent. New York Crushed Sugar. Fer aale very ToV. [^elected so OeauLOTTe Sthkxt.■j^KCTIVED by Rafiwy FrrthEgi J. D. TURNER


